
Facebook 
1. Are you in college? Do you want MORE than just great benefits? WINGS may be the 

position for you! For more information, visit www.wingsforkids.org/positions   
#ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston #ServeforWINGS 

2. “Knock, knock!” “Who's there?” 
“WINGS for kids wants…” 
“WINGS for kids wants who?”   YOU! 
Apply now: www.wingsforkids.org/positions   
 

3. @WINGSforKids is staffing for the future!  
WINGS helps build healthy relationships and creates friendships for years to come. 
#ServeforWINGS Visit www.wingsforkids.org/positions & apply. 
 

4. “I’ve learned so much about myself while serving for @WINGSforKids. The atmosphere is 
so energetic and fun. I’ve also met some amazing friends who I’ve really connected with.” 
– Cody, Current WINGSLeader Visit www.wingsforkids.org/positions & apply. 
 

5. Be a mentor, be a leader. Did we mention @WINGSforkids is a @AmeriCorps position? 
Apply here, www.wingsforkids.org/positions  
 

6. @WINGSforKids is looking for people who are unique and different, just like us! BTW 
this is an @AmeriCorps position! Visit www.wingsforkids.org/positions for more info on 
the culture and opps for you. 
 

7. Serve with @WINGSforKids while inspiring and learning more about others. For more 
info on the culture and opps for you visit, www.wingsforkids.org/positions  
 

8. @WINGSforKids brings the ENERGY and the FUN! Come join the fun! For more info on 
WINGS culture and opps for you visit, www.wingsforkids.org/positions  
 

9. @WINGSforKids helps build healthy relationships and creates friendships for years to 
come.  #ApplyNow! Visit www.wingsforkids.org/positions  

 

 

 

 

 



Instagram 
1. @WINGSforkids is looking for future WINGSLeaders! Isn’t that exciting? For info & an 

app visit: www.wingsforkids.org/positions  #WINGSforkids  #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC 
#Charleston #CollegeLife  
 

2. @WINGSforKids is looking for people who are unique and different, just like us!  
www.wingsforkids.org/positions for more on WINGS, our culture, and opps.  
#ApplyNow #Powerful #Charleston #SC #Charlotte #Atlanta #WINGSforkids #Happy 
#ServeforWINGS 

 
3. LIFE-CHANGING. POWERFUL. FUN = @WINGSforKids! #ApplyNow to flock with us, 

www.wingsforkids.org/positions   #atlanta #charlotte #charleston #wingsforkids #happy 
#fun #collegelife #ServeforWINGS 
 

4. Only some people can say they LOVE the work they do, find out how you can too! Visit 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions  to apply! #LOVE #ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC 
#Charleston #CollegeLife #Happy #ServeforWINGS 
 

5. At @WINGSforKids you can be a life-changer! #ApplyNow 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions  #WINGSforKids #ATL #CHS #Charleston #Life 
#ApplyNow #Happy #Smile #ServeforWINGS 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 



Twitter 
1. .@WINGSforKids needs life-changers! People who are #fun, #different & #dedicated. 

You? #ApplyNow www.wingsforkids.org/positions #NowHiring #CollegeLife  

 
2. .@WINGSforKids needs you!  We’re #fun, #different, and #effective. App & Info: 

www.wingsforkids.org/positions #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

3. .@WINGSforKids wants the best & brightest! Info & App: 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions  #ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

4. Attention #CollegeStudents: @WINGSforKids wants YOU! Visit 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions to #applynow! #CHS #ATL #CLT #CollegeLife  
 

5. #ApplyNow to join @WINGSForKids www.wingsforkids.org/positions #ATL 
#Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

6. Join the @WINGSforkids flock today! #ApplyNow www.wingsforkids.org/positions   
#Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

7. Be a mentor, be a leader with @WINGSforkids! #ApplyNow 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions  #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

8. .@WINGSforkids = YOU! Info & App: www.wingsforkids.org/positions  
#ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

9. .@WINGSforkids brings the energy and the fun! Come join in: 
www.wingsforkids.org/positions #ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 
 

10. Never a dull moment w/ @WINGSforkids  www.wingsforkids.org/positions 
#ApplyNow #Atlanta #Charlotte #SC #Charleston 

 

 


